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THE OBSEnVER, . ; . rsi4 ft.iv fir iv .csivBaiifc Stockton Credit
ITS

UNTTEP STATES CALENDAIt.
A Small Work, bearing the above tillev

for theear 1823, was compiled th
the subscriber, and published Jast winter
at the printing office of Messrs. Jos. Gate's
JU, Son, In the preface it waa announced
that should sufficient ehcolSragemept be
glvn, similar publication might in ftf.urd

annually expected. ! The defign of tbif
publication was,?.to forfiish "the. citizens
ger?illy wth. a jconrenient book of rt
TeTencecontainini? within a Small con
passjVand at a moderate priced much local
iiuoriuauou wim u twuu uui-wiuiu- iuni
siderable tronble,vbeobtainei fi-o- anjl
other source. From the favQrableopia.
Ion very generally expressed respecting J

the uncommon Utility of this work, the

A- -

compiler was led toleheve, that pubho. V'patronage would have4 equaled his ex 4V

mSHED WEliKlT BT JOHX MAC HAI,

JlKJSE DOLLAK jyr f payable in ad--

V' . 'j: .aim Ji A5 insert the

tion,

one

AJ3HAH WHITIHG
Has Just Received, s

Oases Men's Leghorn Has,
Casc3 Straw Bonnets, y.
Black and white Leghorn. do..

1 tir
0 L'). bonnet wire, .

2 Nests Bandboxes,

also;
A I) a ndsome assortment of

Kch are offered, Wholesale and
nil, Low for CASH. , ;

RHEUMATISM 8
AND

Inflamations Cured: In

IT IS A TACT,
HAT Rheumatism of ordina-
ry kind, can be almpM infaU

jjly curen, anu ivieuuiauc rains
wavs mitigated, in a fet hours,

l' AC I J I? Tt.7 i!ie use ot ur. i ikhkii a uhaxv- -
Iive's Anti'IlheAimatic Salve.Ttio
host valuable for its efficacy in

umitisras, this Salve is probal
..I'A 1 1L. .Cv vi surpasseu in uc ture m

Jnjises, Sprains, Burns, Scalds bro
ken Breasts, sore Nipples, and other
txt "rnal mfl immation3'. A more ya- -

iia'ile Funiljledicine, it is pre- -

u Mt'd, ins never ueeii oavrcu. ouiu

irinfed directions and certificates
fits utility. Druggestsv wilt at
nsent be furnished on commission

k- -r in ue purcnasea at a noerai ae- -
duction. ' :M$

R. EDWARDS, JMnBh
At Charleston, for the Souihern j

States. ;
X few boxes of this invaluable

medicine, for sale at the store of
O. P. STARK

Marble Cutter,
HAVING purchasethe Stock

of . Swectlundand taken the stand
lately occupied hy him, will supply
Jh'se who want with'.
Monuments, Tomb tables

Head-stone- s,

And any other article in the line
finch may be wanted. Also. 'Build- -

fctone of every description, of
the best Free Stone & of the country

I'uin mil nr. iiiiiir. 111... iw - wbe K manner and an n:nr!rtt tmeIlvStreet, Fayetteville, ZV C.

Runaway
1

.
.MTT eloped on the 21st of

ca ntlas an excellent counte-- a- very ready in his answer and with
co.1Slderable assurance; he is about 5 feet

u lacnes nigh, yellow complected,
V b,urn his left arm, a high forehead.

li , ,.'ncliaed tu be bald; heliad
u-

-

wh uV
a V!ir,ety of Nothing, a suit

d,r ,ns and some homespun
1IU

lhe colr not recollected lie
4Ltcmpt io pass tor a free man. where

"v i Known, as he is artful. I pur.'Jhimola Mr. Steailman. In lu.at.
iT k ,Try' and U is likeb' he may be

out m that ne.ghborhood.
sh; V .

WrchendmK said fellow.

. . . "l 'I I 1 I I II III m A n ft1., 1 1
' u... 1

, vv v t anu an reasoi : 1 1 r 1

-.- IV in
li, J4, ''u tmrneaiaie liitor-- X

Sven, went
Ciu.-iV'T01-1

i11 be directed toierry is , biacksmitli bv trade.
Charles J. I.idp..

'Lrib'nUric:,SmC.
V" 2a t3. lOtt

J Harrds cut Herrings. -

iLL K1RKLAND.

j Hags prime green Coffee " A

S32 12 Hhds. superior Molasses,; f t

, 59 Sacks Liverpool blown Salv
;Ps; Cotton agging A, . ,1

: Muscovado Sogarir,'

4? RENT7;4fk': -- FOR;
Tatf hrielc.tore dVBor treet tw6

tqry VVar6 House; ilso, atableand Lot--

September, 1833 4tl7'-j-,.rf- . f
i

14
-f-ir-'-' s

Tfldn Sale, , at the BooktjSlbreof John
J: McRaei a few copies of The Annual
lMn Regi9ter --of the United States. Vols.
3d? 4tb. (ftoyal 8yo. Pages 1452,) con
taimng State LaWand Kegulaiihs.&C'
ByriiSOHMais.- counsettptM'iaw
and late one of the Judges 'of the circuit
court of the United states, for. the third
circuit. rrre! ., a volume .

This originafaijd,, extensive work, con-
tains a full yiew bf.the Laws, and pecuiar
llegulatibns inTeach of the 24 states,ne- -

cessary.tq bA -- known to gentlemen of the
""ft'T '""" c v li e. vuiiti; ail-C- m,'

creditors, merchants, landr holders,
and other citizens througliout the Jjmted
States i-- '- " "

' ' f''I'iv-'- v Opinions.
Extract Utter from DArm ITorrnf as

sq. Professor oj laxofn the University of
Maryland. $X-- '

4 Ijam, much delighted with the work cs
ar as it has nroffressediIt will be invalu
able to the country at,, large,'

After a full copy, of7 the ;'twjp volumes
complete, had been received by Professor
Hoffman, and in reply to a letter in which
the Editor apologised forswig;in a cir
culr notice, the foregoirtg extract, he
bb$erves, I regret" that you should have
deemed it at att rieeessury to apologise
tor the use ot the little extract trbra my
letter. ! confess, bpweveri that it would
nave: been . more agreeable to me to have

cen v more particularly and to tlie
point, of the utility and excellence of your
work, had supposed that my feeble
testimony would nave Deen eiuier useci,
ni rr onr Avail

Extract ofa letter from B. W. Leigh, hsq.
Counsellor at Taw, Rithmond, Virginia.

1 Let me congratulate you on your pro
gress, which far exceeds my utmost ex
pectations. I hare examined the impor
tant heads of each of the numbers, as they
came on : so rar. your mends have every
reason to be satisfied, and the publick at
arge must acknowledge, that you have

fulfilled your engagements to the letter.'
Extract ofa letter 'ronJ. "Cabell Breck

iNRiime, Jsq. Secretary of State, Hen-tuck- y.

' i;
,

4
1 regret exceedingly that tbesubscrip- -

tipti for this valuable and tnterestingl'work
5as not more extensively ; circulate in
Kentucky, but am satisfied it will sett well
here.' --; v
Extract ofa tetterfrom Charles G. Hautes,
, Esq Counsellor at law, J etr-Fork-J

, , I am very anxious to obtains eppy of
vour iinaiuauie wor.K. wiimgnce ii
merits m the next Law JournaLa 'Am

We have examined the i 3d 8t4th Vol- -

mes of the Law, Register of the United
tates, just pubusned bv Judge Gnfliilt,

ipmprismff. a summary of State Law and
Regulations, J.or each ot the 24 States.
Having taken the liberty in December,
1820, to recommend to thepatroni!ge of
the American Publick, and'particularly to
the gentlemen of the Bar hi 'the. United
States, Mr, Grijfiihs general design, in
establishing the LawJRegister, weare of
opinion that in the" execution "of that
branch of it comprised in these Volumes1!
Mr. Griffith has completely redeemed the
pledge given'in his prospectus, tand that
the work will be a very important addition

Rich, itxntiox. - John WelU.
Taos. Addis Emmet. Saml. Botn.
Jos. Ocstsx HorrkAif. S. Jowxs.
. p1ttk, JuneilS23it
j leae Votome 3fr St; 4th, Odn-tai-n

a 'it'tc branch, and Jib wily connect-
ed with the 1st & 2d.yhiclicomprise the

Federal dym,,, iii are in preparat-
ion- So'Uiat jpurchasers'or subscribers,
need not, necessarily, have tUe 1st Sfcd.
" It was thought most advisable.. . to in-
clude Stale Laws and Uegulationa" to-
gether, in one body, and to publish them
nrsc, as Demg oi most immexuaxe impor
tance.) ' i , , f:

A ComfbrUbledweDlher houses
il;and acre Jot,' with all thej isj t.uprovementa tpereoOi near tneJJifl2l half way ; bridge to Cambelltbn.

A ainalidweumgjnouse ano lot on rear-son-s-t.

neWlriSauel Pearce'4 duell
ing:. I

'
; - ' ' ' '

Two tenements "(next above Mr. W. L.
McNeill's) in the brck row, won large
and convenient cellars.

One vacant lot near Mr. Sutherland,
dwelUng.

One do. near the intended canal basin.
O ie do. east side ofWinslow street.
Should any person prefer leasing, the

vacant lots will be leased for a number o.
years Possession can be given imrne
diately. For terms, apply t

HENRY W. AYER,
Agent for the ovmers.

Fayetteville, Aug. 13, 1b23 11

XaiLkAn Ca. Coman.
GENERAL meeting of the siockn.A ders of diis company wiP be held e

house of Will'ira H. Slaughter, in the
town of Sa!isburyfin the 9th and 10th da . s

of October next, being on Thursday and
Friday of Rowan Superior Court.

; . D. MUHPatY, PresV.
August 30, 1823. 5tl?.

JE longing to the estate ofDaivlress,
senr. 'cesed, will be soldgr;pjic
Sale, v i credit ot 6 rnqnttia oh Tuesday

TtbjpcMbertne-tt?- : feondswfth two
aproyed securities, Villbc requi --ed. 4

The subscriber. having established the

Coppersmith's Business,
all its various Branches, and having; the

best workmen employed, will keep con
stantly on hand at his shop, on Hay-stree- t,

near, thebrick-row- , .

Stills, of various sizes ; .

and stills will be repaired, at the shortest
'notice at mjT factory as above. !

7
, Cash will be 'given for old copper

and pewter j

. .
'

r John M Dobbin
'Jtuptst6t i823t8wtir

CHEAl WHOLESALE

Die ug & Medicinei fttoipe.
,j.

Dr.W. H. J14FFITT, Co:
NKORM their liiends and the

public-generall- y, that they have
iiow- - opened an extensive assort,
ment of DrugaDd-Mediciues- v tm
pot ted from some of the first houses
in i the United States, h h ich they

dispose or to Physicians and
Merchants, on more liberal terms,
than they can meet with South of
NewYoikor Philadelphia

r ?

amily PrCTcriptiqn's, --prerjareil
ulrfSlirit the greatest1. carefof

pure alld genuine Medicine 'tike
wrse Medicine Chests', designed for
the use of Families' residing in the
pouhtry, constantly for sate

N B. A large supply bf Oils, Co
lors, and Dye Stuffs ; Hatter'?, ma-tet- ia

I u a n d Coach'Tri rn mi ngs , d ai --!

may u . uun.

IT pUjrpV ;

ceived i m addition o the.rYormer
btocic, a larcre ana iresu suppiy ot dto,

1wwmi Ailt"dfftrintnfL which triev
offer for; prices loyrer tnan usual, tor uasli

' 'or Prduce--A- lb Li
i 10 Boxes reajiWh.ittemore's Cards

doi, Morocco Hats , ?.

.;1Q icases Straw Bonnets - f
i 50 pi Natikeen, white Linen and atnp

? : ed pantaloons ,

30 Short Jackets
1U aoa. oairoeivcs

'50-boke- Windsor
SOreams Writing' Paper4 ' ; ,

vJOayioz. JUdis Hair.Cfimbs. ' I

dies? IJobts and Shoes, bfdifferent descrip--
tiOnsXt
' Juns 4, 833 l.tf.

VALTJABlsE'' tANiDSff
1K EAST ;FLORipAf;ip

JOf SALE.
subscriber I- - has for sale aoraoTHE tracjtar scf land, lying on

Tampa or All gaihtay; Charlotte har-- ;
bour, and otlieirt plaic'ej Jn East F4brltl4
which he will , dispose ..of oti aliberai
credit, for the greater part-o- f the pur
chase money j or receive in payment
in proved estates in this state, improved
lots in Fayetteville, negroes, or other
personal propetv. pplv to

THOB STRODE, 5

; 1 . ' JlTehi'jTor the ovmeri--

Fayetteville, vV. C. o f.: vi-- ' I

July 15-18-
2 fir. rtf-Sl-.J

vi hcpnnrtlXt. lTWUtvYT.r. .mi u ma i mm m k m. w-- il & m & & mj m. - m,

5LKi sH D-- tS, an indeiited apH reuuee to the obscriber.He is
afout to jearsoi age, o leet -- orracnes
high, light complexion, light hair, and
somewhat of a feminine voice. Wore
away a black, hat , a brown jacket and ligtit
pantaloons; no shoes on.' He left his em-

ployment on the d instant. No thanks
or charges will be given for his delivery ;

hut the public are war..ed, as he is very
tight fingered, and Lhose who run the risk
ot harboring him, will not o .ly loie their
generosity, but be dealt whi according' to
law.

3

r? , AND . , V

tToNRECTIONARY,
Tktee dodrk hait of the Post- - OMce, Bovst. '

rffHE Proprietors of this house respect- -
vJL Fully inform their friends and the pub?;

lie, that having made many improvements'
the arrangement of their establishment,

they are prepared to accommodate all whoi
may tavor them with their company. They
pledge themselves that' no attention shall -

be wanting dfi their part, to give pleasure,
comfort and satisfaction . -

rbey in:end keeping constantly v on ;

hand, a general assortment pf confections
arv ; ine touowing tney now oner to tne
tiotice of the public, vi2 :'fiS

, UorOtatx. VandieSi
Cream Perf ect Love, Uock " ' '

Noyeau Burgamot,-- "

Oil Cloven Peppermint,
Cinnamon, Cinnamon, I

" Aniseed, Barley,
Peppermint, & Blown, and

' Wormwood. Pull.

Wines, Sugar Plumbs,
M ead, Cinnamon,
Ice Cream Peppermint,
Raisins, Caraway,
Bounce, Coriander,
Pastry, li iicA l onrl
Nuts, Sec. &c. ? Almond.

Orders from private famtlies, in town or
country, and country merchants, for these
articles, or any part of them, will be
promptly executed, and on terms as favor-
able as if the parties were personally
present to make the selection.

N. B. Their bar is furnished ;with the
choicest liquors, and the farst quality Span-- ,
ish Cigars, particularly selected for choice 1

purposes
Hs; SMITH, ?Cp;3

XNO. McRAE has for sale, at his BookV
pji Store, two doors above the Post-Of- l'

hce, a valuable assortment of BOOKS,
in the diff erent departments of literature
and science ; among which are the follow-
ing : v'-'-''.'i'-

i , ,

Theology, Religious Biography, &c Ad-

am's Jieligious World Displayed, Chalm
er's Astronomical and other Discourses,
Saurjn's Sermons, Davies7 do. Hunter's
Sacved Biography, Buck's Theological
Dictionary, Simeon's Skeletons, Meikle:s
Traveller, Baxter's' Saints Rest, Paleys
Theology, Memors of Rev. A. Fuller,
Life of Joint Calvin, Buchanan's Christian
Researches, Frey?s Narrative, Doctrine of:
Lifqf r die New Jerusalem, Butterworth3
Concordance, Bibles, family and com-- ;
mon,: &c &c.

History Biography ', ana Jliscdlaniejfe- -
Ramsay's United Slates, Maj. Long's Er--f
pedition to the Rocky Mountains, Life or
Mary Queen of Scots, Memoirs of Jack-
son, Universal History, Josephus' Works,
History of Rome, do. of England, Domes
tic Encyclopedia, Morse's Gazetteer, latest
edition, Shakspeare, Elegant Extracts,
Moore's Works, Salamagutidi, Peyerd of
the Peak, Annuls of the Parish Sir An-dr.- w

Wylie, Sporting Anecdotes, Cava-
lier, Minstrel Love, 6'eventy-Si- x. Percy
Anecdotes, Martvr of Antioch, Cain, Sari?
danapaltis, Private er rpm Crib's .Memo-ri- al

to Congress, Lores of the, AhgelsJ
Don Juan, Marcian Colonna, Giuseppino,
Happiness, Idle Man, Dr Syntax's i'oury
Khynung Dictionary, Gay's Fables, I'op-ula- r

Models, Nightingale. Thornton's Bot
any," Foster's Essjiys, Burtpn's Lectures,5
Say's rolitical Economy, Carey's do. Prac-
tical Accountant, White's' Compendium
of Cattle Medicine, beside various other
miscellaneous works. : j,

: AW. Vesey's Chancery Reports, ,20
vols, Phillip's; Evidence, Espinasse on Ev-
idence, Nevvland on Contracts, American
Precedents, New-Yor- k Digest

Afedicine and Surgery.- -' Chapman's The-
rapeutics, Thomas's Practice. Ewel?s Med-
ical Companion, American TJispeiisatOrV,
Magendie's Physiology, Bell's Operative
SurgerVii Bell 4 Letters, Brodie- - on- - the
Joiuts, Fife Anatomy, Prognostics 'and
Crises of Hippocrates, Combe's PhrcnoU
"bJ mpiwuii a v uut; lcvuui, uauisuu
iiiara'ajjiiiuwiiery. - ' v

itUtasstealjund School Uoofcs. liofase.
lrgil, QvidV Sallust, Cicero, , Caesar, Ho

, man, Anuqumes, selecta irotapis, v in
ftomae,A Historix Sacrac, Graeca Minora,
XcJophori, Greek Testament, ScJireveili'a

vLexicon; 4 Latin and Greek Grammars,
fSimson's Euclid, Hutton's Mathematics
Ferguson's Astronomy, GibsonTs'SurTey-ins- r.

Pike's. Walsh's and Dil worth's Ari til- -

metic, Blair's Lectures, Paley's Moral;
Philosopliy, Jamieson's Logic, Duncan's
do. Blair's Philosophy, JoyfcVs do. Morse's
Adam's ind WUlett's Geography, Mui rays
Grammar, Exercises and Key, Walker's
Dictionary, Webster's, Murray s.'Dil-worth- s

and Wafdb's Spelling Books,
American Preceptor, Columbian Orator,
Scott's LessouS, American Selections, En-
glish Reader, Catechetical Compend of
History , Catechisms on Practical chemis-
try, stronomy, Botany,Classical Biogra-
phy and Mythology Universal tlistory Ro-
man Antiquiiies Grecian do. Jewish do.
Roman History Grecian do. English do.
in a series of numbers adapted to -- he use
of scholars in die United States with en-
graved illustrations.

Abo Vilises, Print, Blank Book ,
Copy Slips, Writing and Letter apers ,
Wafer, Scaling-Wax- , Q.ulis Ink-Powde- r,

Ink stands, Pen K. lives, Slates Lead and
sglate Pencils, Paint Boxes, Pocket Books,
Sec.

Cotlon Bagging.

C. T. tlAlGfl.
August 6, 1823. 8vrll7

.i.Vl

5

in

MADE & HiUl liU
In the best-manne- r, antl at the
shortest notice,' two doors West of
Mrs. Perry's, on Old treet, to
which place the subscriber has jre
moved his Copper-Smit- h Shorii t

ppltcations made at the store of
Maj. Ayer, or at the Post Office,
will be attended to. "

JOHN MACRAE.

V alette viWfe Academy .
THIS Institution now titters advaiVug-e-

to any in the Southern States,
being conducted on the most app-ove-

principles and provided with superior
Teachers in every branch of useful and or
namental education. This, with its healthy".
ltuation and moderate charges for board

and tuiticT.ijmu.st insure it a liberal patron-
age. I he strictest attention will be paid
to the conduct and morals of those attend-
ing it

TERMS PER QUARTER.
Female Department, conducted by Mrs--

Hamilton, with assistant teachers,
kudiments, j - --

Reading
2 50

and! 3Writing, - -
English Grammar, Arcient and""

Modern Geography, with the
use of the Maps and Globes,
Histor Chronoloffy, Mytho
logy, Rhetoric, Belles Let- - .

tres, vpmposmon,v jaturai
Philosophy, Botany, with
plain and ornamental Needle
Work,

Music, taught by Madam Veilla in the best
Italian style, per annum, $60; perquar
tqr, 20. .

Ditto, taught out of the Institution, 100
per-annu-m

Drawing, ! Fainting, and the French Lan-
guage by M.Laisney, a native of France.

Drawing and Tainting, - 6
French, ' - - - 6
Classical department; under Dr. G. Davis.
The Xatin and Grek Languages, Natural

atid Moral Philosophy, Logic,. Astrono
my. Mathematics, Geometry, and Alge-'bra- .

88.-- iK ; - "

ENGLISH JdALE DEPARTMENTi ,
Kudiments,- - : I - -

Behgy HVVritiig, Arithmetic,"
fEnglish Grammar, Ancient and I '

, Modem Geography, witn the, r
use bf the Iklaps and Globes, J

Pens and lnkrprovided without charge.
A tax of 25 cents on each student, fof

Wood, Water, &c ' '
Board, including Att the above branch

es," except Music, g35 per quarter, paya-
ble in advance. '

- fVm. Hamilton.
For the satisfaction of Parents and

Guardians, the following gentlemen mav
be referred to : John A. Cameron', Esq.
President of the choolCommittee or the

Fayetteville, June 5823. , l;y.l ,

Wtft d, UU'
fl, m,..jl ,tr .

.'VICCW rr.Mtt vrzuaty , WMi;M

mith c Jeweller,
ESPECT FULLY inform the inhab
itants of Favettevilie and its vicinitv

that aavihfr purchased the entire stock in
trade of Mr. Charles C. lark, he intends
carrying on the above business at ;the Old
Stands on the squth side of Hasreet, a
few doors above' the istate-llous- e, where
he hopesi by the strictest assiduity, to
merit a continuation" S)f that patronage,
which has. heretofore tbeen so liberally ex-

tended towards , the establishment; and-- ;

where every article, in the above line,'
will be;kept consiantly for sale, tn the
most reasonable terms. .

. -- B? Engrav'mg,. of every description,

pfwy 22, 1823-- 9

Of CoartnetVpv- -
firm of'Fl'zharrfs &alIop havingTHir:the 15th day of thisinst. dissolved

by mutual consent, the" books and "ac-

counts of said concern are in the hands of
wKofaione is authorised to

collect the same and grant discharges.
L. FlTZHAllRIS,"
ALbX.Gtr.iiop.

All persons indebt ed to tiiejsaidi concern
of Frtzbarris and Gallop,-- are hereby re-quest- ed

o comeiirwani nd settle their
respective oaiaaces who uie suoscriocr
without delav. The remaining. stock of
said lir.n. COUSisung-o- i a iianusome assort- -

-

ment of dry a id fancy Goods, together
With a supply of Groceries, Sec. is otter

ed tor Sidfetreuuced prices, and upon
accommodating teims, py

- 'vX. FITZHARRIS.
. .4tJ5..vV

C. & P. NlaUfctt,
i- -t received, on consignment,HAVEtiegaut CHAHIQTEE, a BA-HoilH- E-

ind several light and fasnioo-abl- e

GIGS. Also,
23 bis. leaf and lump Sugar,
50 do. prime Muscovado do. and
10 tons of Swedes Irtfh, assorted.1

pt ember 4, 1823. 4tfTfif

ill ,1. (

X

i r
' 0

4

f, i

a

n
--a
4'
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A,

n

1

pectation This expectation, however
so far from being realized, lias been mora ;

than disappointed. More than six h.onthl
have elapsed since the Register has issiied
from tlie presand the sale has not yet
defrayed the expences of printing, fhasf
instead of being remunerated for thtir
labor, theEditor and the Pri? terare both
out of pocket. A very moderate corn- -
pensation would have satisfied both ; but
neither of them can think of continuing
publication which must subject thei. to
a loss..Preparations have been njade fox
the publication of a Begisfer for 1824 ;
and for presenting it ; to the public in a
stateiCconsiderableJimprovement j em
bfacingthe correction of several ; mfs
which could not well have been aVoiUed
in ,the first ,. Bcgister togeth HhA aii ,,'

accession of valuable information, w hich .

the first did not contain? but unlets ,somQ
assurance of a more extensive sale can be
secifred, the project ot continuing a lie-gisterf- or

N. Carolina must, be entifel
abanaoned. If such assurance can be ob
tained in ar reasonable time, the work.
nbW preparing- - will, in due season, be
committed to the press! In such an event,
it Will appear by the time fixed lor the
meeting of the Legislature of this tate i
and such copies as may be engaged will
be sent tothe serersd counties by thr rc
turn of their respective rep .esentatives.

1 hose who feel interested in encouraging
the Work here referred to, are requested
lainiorm me suoscriDer Dy letter, iree.ot
postage, ot the number ot copies they "n'ro
willing tp take ; and it is desirable that
this should be done with as little deJay ns
possible as the wrk, it pripted at all,
ought to be in tlie pres before the 1st of
September. COLIN MIVEif.

Fayegeville July 24, 1823. 9

State of Xo. Caroina
CUMBKRLAND COXN'T V

THIS da; , Shadrick Jones personally
before me, Hugb3mith

one rf the Justices of ,the Peace for
said county, and made oatht t b at he held a
note of hand on "Thomas Gregory, lor he
sum of six Hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars, due the ILXh of April, lft23 ; als', one
dooT one hundred dodars, dur about the
25th of December, 1819, with a credit of
eleven dollars on the .said note, on Rcdklc
Jones,; v Ijich said two notes the said Sha-dfic- k

Jones has lost,or mislaid, so that he
carinot now lay his hand on them, and that
she has never sold or transferred them to.
any person.

Sworn and subscribe il to before me, thxj'
14th August, 1823. h:

SHADRICK X JONES,
mark.

Test,- -

HUGH SMITH, J. P.
, JV. B.-- -l forewarn any person from tra-
ding for the said notes, or paying them i
any person but myself.

SHADRICK JONES.
August 14, 1823. 3t 16

Trust SAc.
BY virtue-o- f a df ed of trust, to us matie

and executed by Jlen Stuart, for
purposes therein express ?d vv-- i 1 1 be ex-
posed to public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 20th of September next, six
hundred and ten acres ot valuable LAJ'Jt
in the vicinity of Laurpl-Hill- , Richmond
county, about one hundred acres of which
are now under" cultivation a dwelling-bo'.is- e

St suitable out-house- s,! together xv i
a Grist Mill raiidColton Mac! Tne Cbn
ditions Cash. ale positive a..d' without
reserve. ' Vjrg- - - ' T'isizmtm Mcleod.

- JOHN CAIBELU
I August 13A, 1823. 4..i5.

Committed
O thejail ot uiis county, on. the I0;h

nst. ja negro man 'by the name of
JL&JTIS, about 25 or 26 years of age. I

Is of a liit' complexion for a negro, stam-
mers in hi$ speech when a little frighicu-t-d- ,

and somewhat crota-eye- d. Sul Uw.
s is auuttive leet seven and a half inc f 3

higlijl&nd siays he belongs to Robert Ld
better, of Diniwiddiej county, Vh. and

the service ot Gideon Hifl,
near Cheraw, S. C 1 he owner is hereby
requested $.0 come forward, rove p-,- oj

:rty, pay charges, and take him awa .

SAMUEL MAULTSBY, JaiVr.
Aug. i 1 b23. 11

'Caiioriug iwsiiess.
?JTHE subscr;Dci .nf.rni th'.-.ilr-u rids ,

M and the public generally, that they
jve located themselves on How-stree- t,

le door east of the Post-Olfk- e, Jiere
.i! orders in their line of busintss, wul be
Itaiikfully received, and executed uh

neatness and despatch. They n spcctfol-solic- it

a" share of public patronage ;
and promise that no exeH-ciM- i shall oe
wantim-- , on their part, hj give complete
satisfaction toll who may favor t em witji
their custom.

N & D. M'PnEHMJfli,


